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Entered In the Palestine Texas Postofflco as SecondClass Mall Matter

PUBLISHED EVERY AFTERNOON SUNDAY EXCEPTED

W M AND H V HAMILTON JR Editor and Proprietorg

TELEPHONE 444
The Hamilton Boys Ton Know

SUBSCRIPTION 15 CENTS THE WEEK BY THE YEAR 600

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
c Any erroneous reflection upon the character standing or reputation of any
person Arm or corporation which may appear in the columns of The Herald
will be gladly corrected upon It being brought to attention of the publishers

SATURDAY OCTOBER 29 1910
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I WEATHER FORECAST

For Palestine and vicinity >

> Tonight and Sunday fair
rising temperature

<
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OCTOBER 29 IN HISTORY

16 6 Edmund Halley the royal as
tronomer for whom the comet
Is named born near London
Died at Islington Jan 14 1742

1777 John Hancock resignedas pres ¬

ident of the American Congress
1795 John Keats celebrated poet

born in London Died in Rome
Feb 24 1821

1814 First steam war vessel the
Robert Fulton launched at

New York
1885 Gen George B McClellan fa-

mous
¬

civil war general died at
Orange N J Born in Phila-
delphia

¬

Dec 3 1826

1897 Henry Robert Emmerson be-

came
¬

premier of New Bruns-
wick

¬

1900 Great banquet given by the cit-

izens
¬

of Montreal in honor of
Lord Strathcona

1909 A naval lieutenant heading a
mutiny In Greece fought a los-

ing
¬

battle with the government
vessels near Salamis

RANK ABSURDITY

A leading exponent of socialism in-

a recent article undertakes to explain
in Ample language just what socialism
Is As he reduced it to a finality the
creed simply stands for the removal
of th idle stockholder in the great
induatrJesjDf the country and makes
xt returns from such concerns pay

e men who do the work rather than
the men who own the stock Answer-
ing the question as to how these com-

panies are to be organized and main
tained the writer argues that the big
financier is not essential because In
the first place he got hismoney from
the work of others and these others
have furnished the money The au-

thor
¬

goes further and argues that
under present conditions there is no
chance for the ordinary laboring man
to climb up If this indeed is the
creed of the socialists It is an absurd
creed In the first place the state-
ment

¬

that the man of small means
has no chance Is disproven by all
history In the present day even
wnen money is supposed to count
most the most successful men of the
time have come from humble homes
afl d started their careers under ad-

verse
¬

circumstances and In poverty
This is true In the financial world It-

is the history of the Rockefellers of

THE NEW LYRIC THEATRE

ON MAIN STREET
TIM OCONNELL MANAGER

TONIGHT

THE HALMSI-
n a HighClass Spanish Dancing Act

Introducing Miss Fela Hidalgo
In Her Famous Merry

Widow Waltz

2500 FEET ANIMATED
PHOTOGRAPHS

MOTION

Subjects
DEATH OF RED HAWK

Kalem Feature Film
LOl THE POOR INDIAN

Dramatic
FAMILY FEUD

Comedy
CUMBY SOCIAL IN THE COUNTRY

Comedy
t

MU8IC FROM START TO FINISH B-
YTRIECE5 ORCHESTRA

Rendering Latest HighClass Musical
Selections

Two 8hows Dally 730 and 9 P M

PRICES
Adults 15 Cents
Children 4 to 12 Years 10 Cents

COMING MONDAY NIGHTr
CLARK ADLER

Th German the Girl and the Voice

rtf rraJSjF

> the Guggenheims of the Gates and
of thousands of others It is the his-

tory
¬

of Beveridge of Indiana and of
Johnson of Minnesota and hundreds
of others in the political world and
back to Lincoln and the other men
of that day and time who came from
homes of poverty There is no sys-

tem
¬

devised under heaven that will
ever put men on the same level be ¬

cause men differ in talents in
genius in brains in capacity and all
the systems or creeds in kingdom come
cannot remove this eternal truth Nor
can creeds deny that to the man who
will and who can there are unlimited
opportunities today to go to the top
of the mountain

HELPING THE TARIFF

Assuredly the tariff is largely to
blame for the present high cost of
living All democrats agree that this
is so and most of the republicans
deny it But the extravagance of the
people and the tendency to abandon
any effort to make any part of alivi-
ng at home helps the tariff to plunder
the people In the good old days as
they are referred to when people

had very few conveniences and few
of the modern comforts and when
the family raised Its own truck patch
and the store account was the small ¬

est of the burdens the tariff cut lit ¬

tle ice and therewas little to worry
about But today we have all of the
modern comforts and are living swift
most of us from paper bags raising
nothing except families the people
who do make our supplies and find it
hard to supply our needs charge us
pretty much their own price Assur-
edly

¬

if we were spending less and
saving more and used the economy of
our fathers we would know less of
the rriffAburden But we are going
to get the most out of life and natu-
rally

¬

will have to pay the cost In
themeantime the tariff will he taken
off of many things that it now covers

if the democrats will do their duty
in congress

The pastors of the city have been
telling this week through the col ¬

umns of this paper why people shoul
go to church and incidentally why
they do not We have read the ar¬

ticles with a degree of interest and
we get the conclusion finally that
the lack of interest in church attend ¬

ance is due to the same indifference
that characterizes most people about
all serious matters Without intend ¬

ing to speak lightly of a serious mat-

ter
¬

this paper is convinced that if on
the same day two exhibits should be
offered the rjeople and under the same
conditions one exhibit of a painting
of rare creation depicting a heavenly
host hy a master and the other of a-

sixlegged cat with a tail on both ends
the cat would draw the biggest

crowd This is not said In levity but
as an actual conviction This day and
generation has gone mad over light
entertainment and diversity It re-

quires
¬

some effort to think seriously
but none to be lightheaded

We were just wondering why it is
that when a woman does something
sensational wicked and that puts her
in disgrace among womankind gen-

erally
¬

the firstthing we hear of is
that she contemplates going on the
stage or into vaudeville And then
we were wondering why It is that
when she does go on the staSe people
flock to see and hear her and pay
their money for the privilege There
are some things about old hu-

manity
¬

that puzzle

Flattery is getting in its work on
Colonel Roo sevelt just as it always
has on most men Being lauded by
his fellowmen he has come to con-

sider
¬

himself the ideal man and
statesman and is showing this ten
dency In his speeches and action
Prom now on his course will be to-

ward
¬

the decline where most popular
men land sooner or later Few men
have yet lived and retained the great
place made for them by one time
popularity

The local weather man Is In the
recordbreaking business This morn-

ing
¬

was the coldest October weather
known here within the past twenty
nine years or within the life of the
local weather bureau The tempera-
ture

¬

dropped to thirtyone

President Taft and Cabinet
Confer After Long Vacation

Copyright 1910 by American Press Association

This picture of the president and his cabinet was taken at the first session
after the summer holidays in Washington Reading from left to right those
present are Secretary of the Interior It A Ballinger Secretary of the Navy
George von L Meyer Secretary of State P C Knox Secretary ko the President
Charles A Norton Postmaster General Frank H Hitchcock Secretary of Agri-
culture

¬

James Wilson Secretary of the Treasury Franklin MacVeagh Secre-
tary of Commerce and Labor Charles Nagel and Attorney General George W-

Wlckersham President Taft Is seated at the table Secretary of War Dickin-
son

¬

was the only member of the cabinet absent he being In the orient at
the time

The Houston Post wants some one
to devise a plan for spinning silk
from Houston fogs Who is thunder
ation would want to wear a Houston
fog

E A Goodridge of Jacksonville but
formerly a Palestine man is ah ap-

plicant
¬

for the office of state revenue
agent under Governor Colquitt

1 I

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

V
>

Wednesday afternoon the Literary
Society which was organized several
weeks ago among the girls of the
High School met The name chosen
for the society was the Athena and
the day of meeting the last WedriejH
dayTn the months tileanor nous
was made vice president the other
officers having been elected at the
last meeting A program committee
consisting of one representative from
each class was appointed to arrange
a program for theuiext meeting The
club expects to enjoy some excellent
programs consisting of piano vocal
and violin solos recitations stories
debates etc and to be greatly ben-

efited
¬

by the work After some
practice they hope to have some de-

bates
¬

with the Palestine High School
Debating Society

A profitable and interesting ad-

dress
¬

was delivered at the High
School Wednesday morning by tha
Rev Allan Crabtree These weekly
talks are very helpful to the students
and are greatly enjoyed by them

A meeting of the Freshman basket-
ball team was called last Monday af-

ternoon
¬

They decided to have their
court on Cedar street Practice will
begin in ahout two weeks

Miss Carrie Kendall spent several
days at the Dallas Fair this week

The Senior Class is clad to see
Homer Colley at schoolf after several
days illness and greatly regrets the
loss of Roderick Allen who has left
school

By the removal of partitions be¬

tween the study hall and the mathe
matlcal room the former is greatly
enlarged A room on the first floor
formerly occupied by the fifth grade
is now the mathematics room

The Sophomore benefit given at the
Lyric Theater Friday night was a
complete success Besides the regular
program of vaudeville and moving
pictures there were the following
specialities provided bj the class Vo-

cal
¬

selections by Miss Frances Tea
mer and Marie and Collis Bradt and
a recitation by Vallie Williamson
The crowd numbered about 400

and although the exact amount of pro-

ceeds
¬

is not known it is believed that
a nice sum was realized

Miss Frances Marsh who graduat ¬

ed from the P H S in 1010 has
joined the German class recently
formed among the Senior Latin stu-
dents The High School is very glad
to have her present again

New Playhouse In St Louis
llerald Special

St Louis Mo Oct 29 The Sam
Shubort Theater the latest addition
to the list of St Louis playhouses will
be opened to the public for the first
time Monday night The theater Is
one of the finest and best equipped
in the country The initial attraction
will be Lew Fields in The Midnight
Sons
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SUNDAY IT CHURCHES

You Are Invited to Attend Services
at Local Churches Both Morn-

ing
¬

and Evening

Presbyterian Church
Sabbath school 930 a m
Public Worship with administration

of Lords Supper 11 a m
Westminster League meeting3 p-

m
Sunday school teachers meeting at

630 p m-

Evening worship 730 oclock-
No midweek service Wednesday

on account of union revival services
Strangers and all others are cor-

dially
¬

invited to worship with us at
all the services of the house of God

J C Oehler Pastor

Avenue Baptist Church
Sunday school 945 a jn
Preaching 11 a m and 730 p m-

B Y P U 630 p m
Preaching at both services by Dr

J H Anderson of Clifton Ky
All members urged to be present at

both services Strangers welcome
J C Duncan

Chm Deacons

Grace Methodist Church
Sunday school 930 a m
Preaching 11 a m and 730 p m
Junior League 3 p m

Senior League 630 p m
Rev J M Mills of Brushy Creek

will fill the pulpit tomorrow Let all
the members be present Visitors
and strangers cordailly invited to all
services

W F Smith Pastor

x St Philips Churcn
930 a m Sunday school

Christian Church
945 a m Sunday school
11 a m sermon and communion

Subject Preparation For Service
Special music by Choir

730 p m sejmon Subject De-

fenders
¬

of the FaiUi Anthem by
Choir i

All are cordially invited I

L D Anderson Pastor

Sacred Heart Church
First Mass at 7 a m

High Mass at 10 a m
Sunday school at 9 a in
Rosary sermon and Benediction of

Blessed Sacrament at 730 p m

This order stands for fall and win ¬

ter months
B Lee Rector

Society of Christ Scientists
Services Sunday 11 a m
Services Sunday night S oclock
Services Wednesday S p in
Public cordially Invited
No 309 Palmer street

Congregational Church
945 a m Sunday school
11 a m and 730 p m preaching

by the pastor
Morning subject I Will A6k You

One Thing
Evening subject The Acceptable

Year of the Lord
Special music at both services

under the direction of Miss Mary E
Copeland

3 j m Junior Christian En-

deavor
¬

meeting
045 p m Senior Endeavor meet-

ing

¬

The pastor and members cordially

Halfjdie Regidar Fael Supply
Required

Coles Original Hot Blast Heater on account of
the patented airtight and gastight construction and patented
hot blast combustion gives perfect control over the fire

Build Only One Fire a Winter
It is so perfect in construction that fire keeps all night

It saves the gases wasted with other stoves
The cost of the stove is saved in fuel 500 worth of

soft coal hard coal or lignite or 150 ton of slacker
screenings will do the work of twice the amount of fuel in
other stoves

It is guaranteed to remain always airtight which means
that it is always firekeeper

Examine Coles Original HotBlast before you buy
Avoid imitations which only look like the genuine

The ater
With a
reputation

lot Fe
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Ion Tlclr Chmn D
Wlne 3 150 per gal

old per gal TableClaret 100 per gal Old Blackberry
best the Those wines taken first

Antonio forare guaranteed be purerespect found wines
the free charge

Made Any Time Day or
Rain or

329

invite and welcome all strangers and
visitors to each service

Allan Crabtree Pastor

Centenary Methodist Church
Sunday school 930 a m
Preaching at 11 a m and p m
Junior League 3 p m
Senior League 630 p m
Everybody cordially invited to

and take part in the services
J Kilgore Pastor

WEATHER BULLETIN

Published By Authority of the Secre-
tary

¬

of Agriculture

For Palestine and vicinity until 7-

p m Sunday Tonight and Sunday
fair rising temperature

Lowest last night
81 highest yesterday 55

Mitchell Day Celebrated
Herald Special

Carbondalc Pa Oct 29 John
Mitchell former president of the
United Mine Workers addressed the
miners of this section today the
occasion of the celebration of
Mitchell Day the

successful ending of the strike of the sure > ou are getting something car
anthracite in 1900

Pfles J1200
and

to
size and style

A Word of Caution
may come amiss to those who are
not well posted in the difference be-

tween
¬

good and poor plumbing work
t

Lowest Prices
often prove the highest in the end
for plumbing work done at unreasona-
bly

¬

low cost generally proves to be
poor work and sooner or later must be
done over again We guarantee ours
to

Jim RED WINE N

Shop Cor Oak andJohn Sts

UofsrmentodGrBSBjtticoforComman
Viirnniottud > r-

d Port yeara ° 1 2 Sherry
Wine 3 years 150 Good

Fine WineIn market havepremiums In Dallas Houston and Sanyears and to Inevery and delivered toany part of city of

W 0 WRIGHT

730

is
come

w

on

reot

The
cost

last

many
Jugs

r Straal

SATISFACTORY PHOTOGRAPHS

Night Shin-

eWATKSftfS STUDIO
RINO

Temperature

commemorating

miners

lWDow

The Photoplay Theatre
288 OAK STREET

MOTION PICTURES AND
TRATED SONGS

upward
according

ILLUS

TONIGHT
YOUNG GIRLS SACRIFICE

THE INDIAN AND THE COWGIRL

LITTLE BEGGAR MAID

THEY WOULD ROLLER SKATE

ILLUSTRATED SONG-

MESMERIZING
Mendelssohn Tune

Saturday
Weather Conditions

disturbance which entering the ADMISSION
Xoithwest causing rise Adults 10 Cents
in temperature in the moun Children Under 12 Years Cents
tain The eastern storm L
passing out to sea beyond the range
of reports has caused light rain

snow in the eastern lake region
The high pressure area has moved
eastward causing much colder ¬

the Atlantic coast Killing frost
reported in the Ohio and

Mississippi valleys and in Northern

7 P
i

3 6 P

A is
is a

5
is i

It
or

to
Is

Texas and Louisiana The weather is H 1ISLI3I <S1
clear and cold Texas this morning
and light frost occurred as far south
as San Antonio Fair weather with
rising temperature is indicated for
this vicinity tonight and Sunday

T R
in Gharge

Doors Open at M for the Night
Show Matinee Every Friday and

to M

marked
Rocky

region

weath-
er

central

1
in

Taylor
Official

It is a matter or practical impossi-

bility

¬

to get better society printing
than that offered you by the Heral-

If it is a program or an invitation
or a calling card it Is all the same

The printing is highclass or if you

want engraved lithographed or em-

bossed

¬

work of any kind you couldojt
get better anywhere in the world Qur

styles shown in the line of samples
are of the very highest order and the
latest Give us your order and fee
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